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the most dinamic BioRegion 
in Southern Europe

More than 350 companies
17 science and tecnology parks
More than 400 research groups in life sciences
13 hospitals with research activity
3rd generation facilities

... and much more
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Stands distribution
Catalan pavilion
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Speaker’s corner

The art of making peptides
Jordi Piró. Bcn PePtides

Barcelona: your partner for success
Jordi Sacristan. BARceLOnA citY cOUnciL-BARceLOnA BiOtecH

Nanosystems. Advanced nanomedicine technology 
for drug delivery
Kenneth Weissmahr. AdVAnceLL

Computer aided drug design   
Jascha Blobel. inteLLiGent PHARMA

Nanotechnology and biotechnology: a happy marriage
Jordi Reverter. cAtALAn institUte FOR nAnOtecHnOLOGY (icn)

Creating solid solutions to exisiting needs
Sonia Barron. PALAU PHARMA

Catalonia: your next business partner on life sciences 
Clara Barreneche. cAtALOniA tRAde & inVestMent - Acc1O cideM 
| cOPcA - GOVeRnMent OF cAtALOniA

Innovation & technology transfer unit - Fundació Clínic, 
Hospital Clínic de Barcelona
Albert Guardiola-Zamora. cLinic FOUndAtiOn FOR BiOMedicAL 
ReseARcH

PCB: research, business and technological platforms
Jesús Purroy. PARc cientÍFic de BARceLOnA

Biocat: leading bio to business in Catalonia   
Marta Príncep. Director of Innovation. BiOcAt (tHe BiOReGiOn OF 
cAtALOniA)

IRB Barcelona: the convergence of biology, chemistry and 
computation for fhe translation o f basic biomedical research 
into innovation
Jorge Domínguez. institUte FOR ReseARcH in BiOMedicine  
(iRB-BARceLOnA)

TUE 04_05_10
11.30

15.00

15.30

WED 05_05_10
10.30

12.00

12.30

14.00

14.30

15.00

15.30

16.00
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Neurotec Pharma: improving brain for a better life
Marco Pugliese. neUROtec PHARMA 

Anaxomics Biotech value proposition: early profiling of safety 
issues, anticipating clinical effects
Judith Farrés. AnAxOMics BiOtecH 

Chem to biotech (C2b): a succesful strategy on the use of 
microbial fermentation
Josep Ferre. ARqUeBiO 

Omnia Molecular and antibiotics discovery: a versatile and 
powerful approach
Lluís Ribas, CEO. OMniA MOLecULAR

Salutis: your development coenzyme  
Oriol Ros. sALUtis inteRnAtiOnAL

The Barcelona Synchrotron Park, an open park for the 
bioindustry
Valenti Llagostera. BARceLOnA sYncHROtROn PARK

THU 06_05_10
10.30

11.00

11.30

12.00

14.00

15.30
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AROMICS offers a full-service translation research facility and platform of technolo-
gical services mainly driven by the use of OMIC Sciences that provide personalized 
R&D projects for development of drugs and development of new diagnostic tools 
(point-of-care). Services: ProteOMIC, GenOMIC, PharmacogenOMIC, Screen and 
Xeno Tests, Bio-Diagnostic Tool and Consulting.

•  Cell-based reagents ready-to-use: cacoreadytm; cacogoblet; transportplus e iso-
cyp-tox. 

•  Nanotechnologies: 
1. chitosan-coated nanocapsules: 
  a. dermosome technology®: topical platform
  b. oral platfom: cyclosporin

  2. nanoparticles of chitosan and other compounds:
  a. oral platform: insulin and hepa

AdvAnCell

ArOMICS

Services for bio-pharmaceutical companies: finding new indications for existing drugs; 
early profiling of safety issues and off-targets effects; required regulatory predictive 
medicine studies; discovering new drug targets.

AnAXOMICS BIOTeCH

BOOTH 2921A

BOOTH 2721B

BOOTH  2921C

sandra.r@advancell.net / www.advancell.net

research@anaxomics.com / www.anaxomics.com

info@aromics.es / www.aromics.es

Contact: Sandra Rives 

Contact: Judith Farres

Contact: Carmen Plasencia
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BCN Peptides is focussed on the cGMP manufacture of Bioactive Peptides. cGMP 
manufacture of Bulk Generic Peptides. Custom Synthesis of proprietary API Peptides. 
Our brand new custom-design facility allows us to manufacture multi kilo batches of 
GMP. Peptide using SPPS technology. BCN Peptides works under High Quality Stan-
dards for strongly regulated markets. FDA Approved. EDQM Approved.

ARCHIVEL FARMA is a company focused on research and early clinical development 
of novel biopharmaceuticals. ARCHIVEL FARMA is currently developing its poly-an-
tigenic vaccine RUTI® for the prevention of active tuberculosis in individuals with 
latent TB infection. A phase II clinical trial to investigate the safety, tolerability, and 
immunogenicity of the vaccine RUTI® in subjects with latent TB infection will start 
in Q2-2010.

ArCHIvel FArMA

BCn PePTIdeS 

Arquebio is a biotech company based in Barcelona, that uses microbial fermentation 
for the design, scaling-up and optimization of processes -instead of chemical synthe-
sis- for the production of APIs, biopolymers and other high valued molecules. Using 
the same platform, Arquebio produces recombinant proteins for artificial viruses to 
be used in gene therapy and drug delivery.

ArqueBIO 

BOOTH 3218D

BOOTH 3218C

BOOTH 3218A

mvalea@archivelfarma.com / www.archivelfarma.com

jaume.mir@arquebio.com / www.arquebio.com

jpiro@bcnpeptides.com / www.bcnpeptides.com

Contact: Montse Valea

Contact: Jaume Mir

Contact: Jordi Piró
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DR Healthcare is a new laboratory, specialising in “biofunctionalism”. Its current ac-
tivity focuses on researching, developing and innovating new “non-pharmacological” 
products. These products are alternatives to conventional medicine or coadjuvants, 
which aim to relieve pain and correct physical disorders by means of the use of sim-
ple devices and enzyme supplements. Primarily carries out its activity in the following 
therapeutic areas: headaches, respiratory disorders, dentistry and facial aestethics.

CRC Centre d’Imatge Molecular is an imaging CRO aiming to provide pharmaceuti-
cal companies access to molecular imaging techniques for their clinical trials. CRC 
CIM is equipped with 2 PET and 2 MRI scanners, a 7-target cyclotron, and 6 syn-
thesis modules for the GMP production of over 30 research PET radiotracers. CRC 
CIM brings together the most advanced molecular imaging techniques along with 
excellent recruitment capabilities in collaboration with the 7 major hospitals in the 
area of Barcelona, covering a total population of over 4.5 million people, to steer 
drug development using molecular imaging.

CrC CenTre d’IMATGe MOleCulAr 

Endor Nanotechnologies is a nanomedicine company developing innovative phar-
maceutical products. The company has created a portfolio of effective programs 
focused on the highly attractive properties of selected advanced nanosystems. Our 
business mission is to translate this portfolio with advanced nanosystems to make 
a decisive pharmaceutical market impact. Endor lead program for therapeutics is a 
unique delivery nanosystem. Also, Endor offers singular programs in point-of-care 
diagnosis and medical imaging.

endOr nAnOTeCHnOlOGIeS

 dr. HeAlTHCAre eSPAÑA

BOOTH 2521C

BOOTH 3221D

BOOTH 2321

jgispert@crccorp.es / www.crccim.com

susana@dr-healthcare.com / www.dr-healthcare.com

marc.ramis@endornanotech.com / www.endornanotech.com

Contact: Juan Domingo Gispert

Contact: Susana Lorente

Contact: Marc Ramis
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Services: contract manufacturing, contract research and lincensing out/in.products: 
leuprolide, goserelin, triptorelin, octreotide, doxorubicin, irinotecan, gemcitabine, do-
cetaxel, oxaliplatin, desmopressyn and somatostatine.

Ferrer inCode is focused in the search of genetic biomarkers which are linked with 
predisposition to suffer a disease. Genetic counselling is offered as a service to the 
physician in order to establish the most suitable recommendation to the patient. We 
develop diagnosis platforms in the fields of oncology, cardiovascular diseases as well 
as in pharmacogenetics applied to personalized medicine.

Ferrer InCOde

GP-PHArM

BOOTH 2721C

BOOTH 3215A

customerservice@ferrerincode.com / www.ferrerincode.com

groe@gp-pharm.com / www.gp-pharm.com

Contact: Alfredo Gracia

Contact: Gloria Roé

Our core business is the Research, Development and Manufacturing of parenteral 
solutions, clinical nutrition products, blood bags and medical devices. Based on our 
solid experience in Development and Manufacturing of parenterals formulations and 
medical devices we also offer such services.

GrIFOlS

BOOTH 3221C jose.terencio@grifols.com / www.grifols.comContact: José Terencio
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Infociencia is one of the biggest Spanish CROs. We conduct complete clinical trials 
(Phase I-IV) and epidemiological and observational studies in Spain. We have more 
than 10 years of experience, and more than 100 people in our offices of Barcelona 
and Madrid. Additionally, INFOCIENCIA develops with its proprietary technology the 
Mobile e-CRF: complete electronic case-report forms integrated in mobile devices 
(PDAs or Smartphones).

Intelligent Pharma, located at the Barcelona Science Parc, is dedicated to provide uni-
que and innovative computational solutions to its customers working in life sciences. 
One of our two business lines consists of offering cutting-edge computational che-
mistry tools as molecular virtual-screening and data-mining algorithms, which help at 
different stages of a drug discovery process. Secondly, we develop customized com-
putational solutions for both companies and academia, which help to simplify and 
maximize the use of already present computational resources of the institutions.

InFOCIenCIA

InTellIGenT PHArMA

BOOTH 2321

BOOTH 2721D

research@infociencia.com / www.infociencia.es

ibelda@intelligentpharma.com / www.intelligentpharma.com

Contact: José Manuel Mas 

Contact: Ignasi Belda

Grifols Engineering is a company specialized in biotech and sterile manufacturing 
processes. Grifols Engineering offers consultancy and engineering services and also 
machinery development for the biotech industry (Ultrafiltration units, Filtration Skids, 
fermentors, CIP’s, etc...) We have the know-how to design projects and specific ma-
chinery which comply with the European health authorities and the US FDA.

GrIFOlS enGIneerInG

BOOTH 2721D marielaure.belien@grifols.com / www.grifolsengineering.comContact: Marie Laure Belién
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Janus Developments´s mission is to transform the basic biomedical knowledge into 
economic and social value. To this end, we acquire exploration rights of academic 
discoveries or complex projects from third parties and outline a potential product or 
technology platform, defining a development strategy designed to cover, within two 
years, those deficiencies that prevent their development progression. Once defined 
the implementation plan, we manage its execution based on networking with external 
suppliers, and if the results support and strengthen the product profile, we seek part-
ners capable of completing the development stage and marketing the final product. 

JAnuS develOPMenTS

BOOTH 2918B nferrer@janusdevelopments.com / www.janusdevelopments.comContact: Natalia Ferrer

Knowledge Innovation Market (KIM) is a global technology transfer that offers so-
lutions to achieve business success and time-to-market improvement. Biotech and 
Pharma are one of our major expertise areas and our services are focused on detec-
tion of priority opportunities and solving business demands. 

KIMBCn

BOOTH 2321 ealmirall@kimbcn.org / www.kimbcn.orgContact: Erola Almirall

LEITAT activities are focused on applied research (R&D), specific services to com-
panies and public and private institutions, and foster partnerships with research 
centers and national and international companies in the areas of Biotechnology, 
Biomedicine, and Medical Technologies.

 leITAT TeCHnOlOGICAl CenTer

BOOTH 2521D fmitjans@leitat.org / www.leitat.orgContact: Francesc Mitjans
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Microart is a research and Software Engineering Company specialized in innovative 
Information Systems involving semantic web and multiagent technology. It offers 
Research & Consulting in Decision Support Systems and it is specialized in Medical 
Informatics by using advanced techniques of Artificial Intelligence.

Medivet Pharma s.l., created in 2006, develops innovative treatments for human 
neurological diseases of high added values that are also of interest in the veterinary 
field. The partners of this company have a solid scientific background and expe-
rience in development of new health services and drugs. Presently Medivet-Pharma 
owns PCTs to develop new vaccines for the treatment of Alzheimer’s disease and 
Age-related dysfunction in dogs.   

MICrOArT

MedIveT PHArMA

BOOTH 2321

BOOTH 2721A

nbosch@medivet-pharma.com

info@microart.es / www.microart.es

Contact: Neus Bosch

Contact: David Amorós

Neurotec pharma is a spin-off pharmaceutical company (from university of barcelona) 
based in the parc científic de barcelona, aimed to the development of treatments and 
new diagnostic tools for acute and chronic central nervous system (cns) diseases. 

neurOTeC PHArMA

BOOTH 3215C marcopugliese@neurotec-pharma.com / www.neurotec-pharma.comContact: Marco Pugliese
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1. functional genomics platform for biomedical projects: (i) biomarker/target disco-
very programs, (ii) design of specific microarrays, (iii) toxicogenomics and pharma-
cogenetics studies for the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industry.

Omnia Molecular Ltd. is a biotech start-up, focused on the development of new anti-
biotics, antifungal, or anti-parasitic drugs. Omnia Molecular Ltd. has developed a new 
strategy for the discovery of active molecules with applications as anti-infectives.

OrYZOn

OMnIA MOleCulAr

BOOTH 2921B

BOOTH 3218B

landreu@omniamol.com / www.omniamol.com

melias@oryzon.com / www.oryzon.com

Contact: Laura Andreu

Contact: Minerva Elias 

Palau Pharma is a biopharmaceutical company committed to discovering and deve-
loping innovative medicines that target the unmet needs of patients suffering from 
inflammatory and autoimmune diseases, such as asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, ul-
cerative colitis, and others. Its business strategy consists of developing compounds 
up to the point of obtaining their proof-of-concept in humans, and then establishing 
strategic alliances with multinational pharmaceutical companies for their subse-
quent development and commercialization. 

PAlAu PHArMA

BOOTH 3215D npersonat@palaupharma.com / www.palaupharma.comContact: Núria Personat



Magnetic bead separation is one of the preferred technologies for purification and 
capture of biomolecules. Sepmag helps IVD and downstream processing customers 
to scale-up their  separation processes in a safe and reproducible manner. 

Salutis International is a full-service CRO with headquarters in Barcelona, Spain. We 
design, set up and run clinical trials from phase I-IV, both on the Iberian Peninsula 
and across the globe with our associated partners. Salutis specialises in biotechs 
and helps them bringing their compounds from pre-clinic to phase II. We offer relia-
ble quality, efficiently delivered at an affordable price.

SePMAG TeCnOlOGIeS

SAluTIS InTernATIOnAl

BOOTH 2921D

BOOTH 3221B

eva.hurst@salutis-international.com / www.salutis-international.com

wgarcia@sepmag.eu / www.sepmag.eu

Contact: Eva Hurst

Contact: Guillermo García
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SALVAT is a Spanish pharmaceutical group, devoted to the research, manufacture 
and marketing of pharmaceuticals. Commercial areas of interest include gastroente-
rology, ear nose and throat, urology, pediatrics and ophthalmology.  Research areas 
of interest include ear nose and throat, urology, ophthalmology, dermatology, rege-
nerative and predictive medicine. SALVAT products are marketed worldwide, mainly 
by means of licensing-out agreements. SALVAT is looking for out-licensing and in-
licensing opportunities.

 SAlvAT BIOTeCH

BOOTH 3215B mfernandez@salvatbiotech.com / www.salvatbiotech.comContact: Marta Fernández
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Tecnoparc Reus is a Scientific and Technological Park focused on Health and Nutri-
tion. It promotes innovation, development and technological and scientific synergies 
between universities, research centers, industry and market, as well as the crea-
tion and consolidation of new innovative companies. Combining public and private 
stakeholders, Tecnoparc provides high-quality services and high-quality centers in 
an area that includes the Rovira i Virgili University, the Sant Joan University Hos-
pital, the Technological Center in Health and Nutrition, and an entrepreneurial net-
work of Food Companies.

Ysios Capital Partners  is one of the first independent venture capital firms in Spain. We 
have launched Ysios BioFund I, our  first venture capital fund, with a total size of EUR 
69 million to provide private equity financing to early- and mid-stage human healthcare 
and biotechnology companies. We target the entire healthcare and biotechnology in-
dustry with special focus on pharmaceuticals, diagnostics and medical devices.

The Telstar Life Science Division is dedicated to the design, manufacture and sa-
les of equipment-based solutions for life and health sciences applications, including 
clean air technology like lamina air flow systems and bioSafety cabinets, contain-
ment equipment for pathogenic microorganisms and potent compounds, laboratory 
lyophilizers; sterile isolators; ultrafreezers and minibioreactors for screening focused 
in animal cell culture.

TeCnOPArC reuS

YSIOS CAPITAl PArTnerS

TelSTAr TeCHnOlOGIeS

BOOTH 2521B

BOOTH 3221A

BOOTH 2321

laura.perez@tecnoparc.com / www.tecnoparc.com

lcortes@telstar.eu / www.telstar-lifesciences.com

jsanfeliu@ysioscapital.com / www.ysioscapital.com

Contact: Laura Pérez Llort

Contact: Laura Cortés

Contact: Josep Lluis Sanfeliu 
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The Barcelona Chamber of Commerce plays a dynamic and active role in helping 
companies. It focuses on prospecting and activating the economic and business sec-
tor, supporting national and international companies, a profitable offer of products 
and services and a manifest desire to invigorate and expand the country’s economic 
and business system.

BARCELONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BOOTH 2321 lmunoz@cambrabcn.org / www.cambrabcn.orgContact: Xavier Ricart

Biotechnology is strategic for the economic growth of Barcelona. Barcelona Biotech 
is the result of the joint venture of the Barcelona City Council and Biocat to conso-
lidate this location as one of the leading poles of competitiveness in Europe. It will 
be focused on strengthening this relevance and attracting investment and events to 
Barcelona.

BARCELONA CITY COUNCIL - BARCELONA BIOTECH

BOOTH 2321 jsacristan@bcn.cat / www.bcn.cat/barcelonabusinessContact: Jordi Sacristán

Biocat is the organization that coordinates, dynamizes and promotes biotechnology, 
biomedicine and medical technology sector in Catalonia. It is fostered by the Govern-
ment of Catalonia and the Barcelona City Council.
Biocat goals are: Facilitate relationships and synergies among members of the 
BioRegion; drive the sector to make it an economic engine in this country; promote 
the sector on an international level and improve the public’s knowledge and percep-
tion of biotechnology.

BIOCAT (THE BIOREGION OF CATALONIA)

BOOTH 2321 mdaban@biocat.cat / www.biocat.catContact: Montserrat Daban
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With headquarters in Barcelona (Catalonia, Spain) and offices worldwide, ACC1O 
helps Catalonia-based companies succeed in international markets by providing ad-
vice and practical support. Through Invest in Catalonia, ACC1O offers knowledge 
and practical assistance to international companies establishing and expanding their 
business in Catalonia.

CATALONIA TRADE & INVESTMENT - ACC1O CIDEM | COPCA - 
GOVERNMENT OF CATALONIA

BOOTH 2321 cbarreneche@catalonia.com / www.catalonia.comContact: Clara Barreneche

The Barcelona Synchrotron Park at Parc de l’Alba, is a new concept of Science and 
Technology Park at the heart of the Barcelona metropolitan area, created around 
the Alba synchrotron, prestigious universities, business schools and leading com-
panies. It is a unique opportunity for biotechnology, biomedicine, pharmaceutical 
and medical technology companies to build or rent innovative facilities for research, 
development or advanced manufacturing in the Bioregion that has hosted the Bio-
Europe Spring 2010.

BARCELONA SYNCHROTRON PARK (PARC DE L’ALBA)

BOOTH 2321 vllagostera@parcdelalba.cat / www.parcdelalba.catContact:  Valentí Llagostera

The Catalan Institute of Nanotechnology (ICN) is a research center founded in 2003 
as a private non-profit foundation, developing its research activities since mid 2005. 
Our mission is to carry out research of excellence in Nanoscience and Nanotechno-
logy. Main lines: nanobiomedicine,  nanostructured materials, nanoparticles, magne-
tism, spintronics, imaging and manipulation of molecules, theory of surfaces, inte-
raction of biomaterials with inorganic matter.

CATALAN INSTITUTE OF NANOTECHNOLOGY (ICN)

BOOTH 2321 jordi.reverter.icn@uab.cat / www.icn.catContact: Jordi Reverter
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The Clinic Foundation for Biomedical Research was created in 1989 in Barcelona. 
Its mission is to promote, support and manage biomedical research and innovation, 
focusing on the areas of expertise of the Hospital Clinic of Barcelona (HCB) or the 
other entities in which HCB coordinate its activity (IDIBAPS “Institute of Biomedical 
Investigations August Pi i Sunyer”, CRESIB “Research Center in International Health 
of Barcelona”, and UB “University of Barcelona), Oncology, Liver and GI.

  CLINIC FOUNDATION FOR BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH

BOOTH 2321 azamora@clinic.ub.es / www.fundacioclinic.orgContact: Albert Zamora

The Center for Genomic Regulation (CRG) is a biomedical research centre, focused 
in genomics and proteomics. The CRG have 29 research groups distributed among 6 
research programs:  Systems biology, Gene Regulation, Genes and disease, Differen-
tiation and cancer, Cell and developmental biology and Bioinformatics and genomics. 
The CRG owns several patents in oncology, mental disorders and psoriasis.

CENTER FOR GENOMIC REGULATION (CRG)

BOOTH 2321 xavier.rubies@crg.es / www.crg.esContact: Xavier Rúbies

CTM Centre Tecnològic is a non-profit foundation whose aim is to efficiently con-
tribute to the technological development of companies and improve their ability to 
compete economically. It does this through the provision of specialized services and 
the execution of R&D and innovation projects. In particular, the Division of Bioengi-
neering offers the necessary know how to develop innovation projects on Biomecha-
nics, Biomaterials and Design of medical devices.

CTM CENTRE TECNOLÒGIC

BOOTH 2321 sebastian.idelsohn@ctm.com.es / www.ctm.com.esContact: Sebastian Idelsohn
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The Institute for Research in Biomedicine is a non-profit research organization devo-
ted to basic biomedical research in Oncology, Structural and Computational Biology, 
Molecular Medicine, Cell and Developmental Biology and Chemistry.

 INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH IN BIOMEDICINE (IRB-BARCELONA)

BOOTH 2321 jorge.dominguez@irbbarcelona.org / www.irbbarcelona.orgContact: Jorge Domínguez 

The aim of Parc de Recerca UAB is to stimulate and improve technology and knowled-
ge transfer activities of its members, to promote entrepreneurship activity through 
new technology-based companies and, in general, to provide interaction between 
research and industry.

PARC DE RECERCA UAB

BOOTH 2321 rickard.bucksch@uab.cat / http://parc.uab.esContact: Rickard Bucksch

The purpose of the Bosch i Gimpera Foundation is to contribute to the development 
of the third mission that society requests for universities: the transfer of knowledge 
and technology. We are pioneers in building rapid direct connections between the 
University and the new requirements and realities of society - we are the link bet-
ween the University, business and society. 

 FUNDACIÓ BOSCH I GIMPERA - UNIVERSITAT DE BARCELONA

BOOTH 2321 ljordi@fbg.ub.es / www.fbg.ub.esContact:  Lurdes Jordi
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Technology platforms (services, research and technology development):
• combinatorial chemistry • transcriptomics • proteomics
• nanotechnology • crystallography • animal research
• experimental toxicology and ecotoxicology • drug discovery

The UAB coordinates a potent scientific and technological centre, promotes new 
business projects, and directs and projects its productive activity towards its socio-
economic surroundings by disseminating new knowledge.

PARC CIENTÍFIC DE BARCELONA

UAB

BOOTH 2521A jpurroy@pcb.ub.cat / www.pcb.ub.esContact: Jesús Purroy Vázquez

BOOTH 2321 francesc.godia@uab.cat / www.uab.catContact: Francesc Godia
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